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WHOLESALE SHIFT

:OF ASSEMBLYMEN

Committee Make - Up of
?Noxt Legislature Will Be

a 1' Materially Changed

Haw new chairmen
,y

Politics Likely to Bo Played In

1
Determining Appoint-

ments for 1917

.Whol'tale ehangee will be made In the
-- p of the various commltteea of bolh

the) House and Senate when (ha Legislature
mwU (o organise on January 2 next.

itegardleaa of whether lha Penrose forces
or th coalition calna con
trOPof. tha Legislature, naw chairman will
fc appointed for moat of tha Important
committer of both branches.

One of tha moat Important committee
which will ba almost completely changed la

Tth Insurance committee of tha Home.
niehard 3f Hatdwln, of Dela.

ware, Penrose candidal for flpeaker, waa
chairman of that '..committee Uat aeeiton.
If he la elected Speaker a. .new chairman
mutt ba appointed, of course, and IT ha loses
tha speakership fight tha
forces ar not expected 'to reappoint him
In yaw of hla record, aa a. champion of tha

Ijf i Insurance companies and in view- or me
... - )' I.UHf.. ,Ut la ..v.!,.,...
rrisunbn.ee reiorm ics.ai.uiui. ih ,".-.- -d

to ba Introduced a tha result of the
recent Pension Mutual Ilfo exposure.

Fifteen member of the lt committee
Will ln ba member of the House, but

' moat of them ,re not eonaidwed possibili-
ties for the chairmanship. The only one
Who apparently Will bo considered la Ilapre- -'

AnUtlre James Dunn, a Vara follower,
from Uj Sixteenth Philadelphia Dletrlct.

CltAJIUIEN.itoTHO WILL ltlEMAW
The Important"" Houee commltteea that

war haA' tho aame chairmen .next sa-Slo- n

asilhfry had In 1915 are Uie
Law and Order, and

rublto IlCttlh and Sanitation.
James t Woodward, of Allegheny County,

Wan chairman of tha Appropriation Com-fcllt-

lifr aesslon. and It la underatood
that hefrrUT ba reappointed, unleaa tha lone
iianca'of hla being named "compromlae"

Speaker comas about
- Thoma F. McNIchol, of 1'hlladelphla, la
chairman of lha House Elections Commit-
tee, and will probably be renamed. He la

Vare follower. Oeorgo W. William, of
Tioga, who waa chairman of the Law and
Order Committee, before which the local

ptlon bill wilt come and who fathered tho
local option fell! In the lout session, will
al0 likely boe'lnlned.

Blgmund Fit pan, of Philadelphia, a
Penrose-McNIch'- ol follower, wa chairman
of tha rubtla Sanitation Com-mltte- e,

which whipped I'hlladelphln'ri hous-
ing cod Into shape two ycara ago, la again

member of the House nnd may be re-

appointed.
NEW CHAIftMRN L1KDLY

Now chairmen m,ust be found for the
Important commltteea on Corporations,
Judiciary Oeneral. llallroada and Ways and
Means,

Robert K, Habgood, of McKean, was
chairman of the Corporations Committee
In tills, ji Was defeated for
Henry Oransback, Hr of rhlladelphlu, Is
the, ranking member and may be ap-
pointed to the plaea

The Important Judiciary Oeneral Com--
tUo,, which passes upon a largo portion

of the bllla Introduced, may bo headed by
Aaron ,S. Hess,, of Lancaster, who Is ths
tanking; member. William H. Wllaon, now
Director it Iu6llc' Safety, was chairman
last, session.

Ths atallroaa Committee, to which tho
lullfcraw repealer will go. had Henry I.
Wllaon,, as chairman last seislon. Neither
!7iontth ranking member, U. K. Jones,
who new aennior rrom autquehnnna
County, will be back In tho House, and
it s probable that a new chairman will ba
appointed from outalda the old committee.

The lato Charles J, Honey, Jr.. of Phila-
delphia, waa chairman of the Waya nnd
Wean Committee, tho moat powerful In
tha House, lllchard J. rialdwln Is the rank-ln- g

member, with Director Wilson next In
line. A fight Is looked for over this chair-piansht- p.

'
SENATE COMMITTEES

f Ba'rlatof Clarence J. Iluckman. of nucksCounty, Is expected to head again the Ap-
propriations Committee or the Senate. Gov-
ernor nrumbatigh already has pledged hissupport to Iluckman for reappointment.

.Senator William 11 Crow will probably
again head the Corporations Committee of
tho Senate, and Senator MdXIchol Is ex.
pected to bd reappointed chairman of the
Election Committee of the upper branch.

Senator Crow also wan chairman of the
Senate commltteo on executive nominations
In 1915. He Is Republican Htate Chairman
and will undoubtedly ngaln be chairman of
the committee, which will pass upon the
Publlo. Service Commissioners and other
important reces appointment tlhal have
been, made by Governor Urumbaugh Hlnce
last iseaalon.
'.There will be a new chairman of the
Hcnate Committee on Judiciary General, us
Henator Clarke, of Krle. chalrninn In la IE.
has been elected to Congress, and tha rank-Ins- ;

memben Senator Edward E. Iltldleman,
Is President pro tern of the Senate next aes.
alon, '

Senator Snyderi who has been elected
Auditor Oeneral, will probably retain the
chRtrmanihlp of the Judiciary Special Com-
mittee until he assumes his new ofrice.
Hcnilor Salus, of Philadelphia, will prob-
ably again' head the Law and Order Com-
mittee.' Senator Vare was chairman ot the Senate
Committee on Municipal AfTalra last session,
and will undoubtedly again be appointed.
Leglalatlon afTeotlng Philadelphia and the
other cities ot the State cornea before thla
committee.

Teutons Ritsh Three
oiaes ot tsucnavesi

Cllan4 fran l'asa One

tack, tha Humanlana were compelled to re-
tire,

"In other aectlona tha antmy was driven
back," the, statement concluded.

Tl) foregylniT statement detail admis-
sion of the successful Qarinan advance on
DUQbarest from the north. Tarimvlicea (pr
Tersjovlitea) la located on the railroad from
Titu to Petroslrm, about forty-fiv- e mllea

Jiotthwcst of the Iluraanlan capital, rioeocl
,lx a railroad canter thirty-on- e miles duo
:arl(i of Uucharest Dokaneahtl is prob- -
auiy. , iowii a, nine 10 xne nortn.

tiof xergovueea.

SUBS GAIN NEW LINES
NORTH OF GltUNITSA

PC PAUIS. Deo. .

'Bwblan force conquered mora strong
' )M(hio north of Orunltsa and the n

dafendtrs of yaatarday wr re- -
tftlnir northward, today' official state-V- .l

ld. detalllnr tha Macedonian tight-i- o.

Tha Franco-Serbia- n force In the
MM theatre of war also advanced. A vlo.

aritllery duel u now In progress north3.Ur.
BBRUN. Dae. t." ; ArOuJnrIn puc near Oradaohnltia,

w reported by the War

"T0& town Is east of th Cerna Wver

wi tXHofaJ report ays;
"jgiifatlnnlin trout Near aradeehnlUa.

City News in Brief
"IIAMPV" .MOOIIK'H rtelrrlin to Con-

gress coat him IJ 10. H received 11100
from the Republican protection campaign
committee, nnd hla total expenses, according
to hla account filed, were 11101.10. It la
underatood he contributed the extra money
himself.

Tin: itnv. hamuki. n. itAnnia ii
a rail as asoelate rector of the

Kplneopat Church of the Tfanaflg
urallon, Thirty-fourt- h street nnd Woodland
avenue,

ItnAItT IlianAsn proted fatal to
Mooney, fifty-tw- o years old, of 4841

Haverford avenue, In a restaurant at Klfty-secon- d

and Market etreets, where he had
just eaten a heavy meal.

KIIOT IS Tlin IMP when his refnlter
exploded na he waa changing It from one
pocket tn another, Krd Valk, forty-tw- o

years old, of (II North Markoe street, la
In rt serlnua condition at tho Presbyterian
lloepl(a).

JOHN C. WINHTO.S, pnhllsher anil prom.
Inent In reform political circles, has been
named aa foreman of the December tlrnnd
Jury by Judge Ilarrntt.

MO III! THAN I'll'TV Jtr.V are working
night nnd day to fulfill the contract nf
railng Convention Hull by the rml of thn
year, William II. Unrcrnvc of llnininorr,
has paid tho city 13000 for thn prlOlrire of
tearing down the building nnd selling thn
materials.

Till! ItUV. 1)11. JOIIX A, I1YAK, of
Washington, D. ', will speak tonight In
Houston Hall, Hpruca street nhove Thirty-fourt-

on the Biibject. "The Cathollo Church
and Social Reform " The nddrean will ha
ghen under the auspices of the organisation
committed of lha Catholic etudenlH of the
University of Pennsylvania.

THIS III.ACKH.MITII AIIOP nf Jnsepll
Illanckly, at 02 10 .Market street, whern It
han withstood thn rnvaKen of time for fllxty
years, n damaged to thn extent of seernl
hundred dollars liy nro early I -- lay. a aldo
wall being burnt out. The origin of thn
iiinzn is unknown.

A rr.NKNIFi: AND IJ7 were thn booty
Clarence Claxton, of 1735 Ellsworth street,
almost got from John and Thomas l.ogue,
when, It la charccd, hn attempted to rob
them early this morning at Sixteenth nnd
Kedernl streets Clarence, who Is a negro,
thought he had tha inonnv sum after he
cracked the brothers over tho hend with
a club, but they Jumped up again and held
him until policemen arrived. Magistrate
Uaker later held him under (1000 hall fur
court.

IIIlKAKINri MILK llOTTI.i:H for amuse,
ment will coat John Murphy, 22 years old,
of 304 North Twenty-secon- d street, ten days
In Moyamenslng prlnon Murphy was ar-
rested early today whllo ho and thrne com-
panions were knocking milk bottlei from
tha steps of houses at Eighteenth street and
Montgomery avenun

PltOPOHAt.H far the development of
recrentlon centers nt Francis nnd Shirley
streets, Twenty-fourt- h nnd Jackson streets,
Christian street west of Fifth street, Cedar
nnd Cambria streets and Whitehall Com
mons, rrnnkford, were opened 'by the Hoard
of Recreation today The various opera-
tions Involve nn exprndlturn of 107,000

MAOINTHATK OI.KN.V l suffering
from acute Indigestion lit his home, 2417
North Hnventh street. Hn was taken III
early today. Maglstr.ito Cllenn prealden
In Court No. Id, at the corner of Went
Sus'iuehanna uvnnue nnd Hancock ntreot

CAMDEN
Till: CAMDEN Pollen Ileneflelal Asso-

ciation has selected these officers: Presi-
dent, Arthur Cokey; vice president, Thomas
Cunningham ; recording secretary, Assistant
Chief Edward Hyde; flnanrlal eecrelnry,
C,nptaln Jamcn II Tatem ; treasurer, Ser-gea- nt

E, R. MaLnng. Tho association con-
tributed S2C tn local charities.

l.ONOINO roil Atlsnllft City In Decern,
ber, Percy Carlisle, twelvo years old, left
his home, 31 East Seymour street, n,

"bent hla way" across the ferry,
and sat down In the Cnmden termlinil to
await his chance for a frca rldo to tho shore
He fell asleep, dreaming of the breakers,
but nwoke In tho Cnmden police detention
room last night. Ills father, John Carlisle,
nn Inspector In tho Philadelphia Water
llurenu, was notified this morning,

MKH. MARION AHIIIIIllIXli:, who plend-e- d

guilty to tho churge of smuggling a re-

volver to hor husband, Wilson Ashbrldge,
with which ho effected his rscnpo from thn
Camden County Jail, killing one keepor nnd
wounding nnothcr, on July 17, will bo sen-
tenced by Judge Uoyle on Friday In tho
Criminal Court. Tho maximum sentenco
under tho Indictment Is thren years. Her
husband Is In Trenton awaiting electrocu-
tion during the week of December 31 for tho
murder of Elliabeth Dunbar, nn actress.

THE Hi:i,AWAIti: ItlVI'.ll llrblge nnd
Tunnel Coniinlsslon of Naw Jersey will hold
a meeting tomorrow nt 11 o'clock at SOS

Market street, when tho results of Its
meeting with the Philadelphia Com-

mission will bo announced.

Berry, Perm Hero,
Faces Army Trial

Continued from fate On

couldn't come to tho drills If I could take
part In athletics. Then he quoted the regu-
lations on the subject

JUST CAN'T SDK IT
"Football games," said llcrry as his eyes

twinkled merrily, "are usually played In
the day time That's the only tlmo I have
open I attend my studies during the day
and help my father In his bookbinding
business at night. I also work for a news-
paper. Of course, I have to keep up In
classes nnd I do not ate where, there's any
time left for drill. Hut the captain said It
waa up to mo."

Ilerry said ha would willingly attend
drills In tha afternoqii.

"I want tn do what's right," he declared,
"but I don't seo how I cun make It. I
cannot please everybody."

Ilerry made appeal to Oeneral Trice to
see If something cannot bo dona.

A aummary court before whloh the young
athlete may bo summoned may grant him
permlslon to stay away from the drills f
hla exouae Is regarded as reasonable.

BUENOS AIRES SEES
TWO SWORD FIGHTS

Duels to PixUh Honor Not Yet Out of
Date tn Certain South

American Circles

United Prass 8pela South Aratrlcan Ssrvloa
BUENOS AIltK3. Dea . Tw0 ,juel,

have Just been fought tiers. The Argentines
themselves are Joking their fellow country
men aooijc 11, anu in general opinion seams
tq be that this sort of thing-- la out of date
In tha new world. The system continues
tq prevail, however, In certain circle.

One of tho two aword right waa between
Baron Athos de Sa,n Malato, an Italian, and
Anlceto Ilodrtguex, an Argentine, with a,
reputation aa a swordsman, in ths other
tb opponent were Deputy Rodolfo Moreno,
a member of the Argentine House ot a,

and Dr Horoato Slagawkl, a
lawyer and an Argentine, too. despite bl

the former case honor waa adjudged
to have ben satisfied wlwn Hodrigue had
been forced backward to the barrier without
balng hurt. a. result which la underatood to
have pained him more than if ha had hn
kflled. Merena wa Jabbd In the arm, No

uutu nt fr ssv

KvWjn'u Lmam-vuLkbkLyiLL- A, vv&imsJjAv, mombuiK ft
.
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WAX SHAKES HIE HAND

OF MAN HE PERSONATED

Confronts Jnmes W Osborne,
Who Tells Prisoner Ho Is

His Best Friend

MYSTBKY OP "MISS X"

Intercut Shifts From Allega! Lollinrl6
to Identity of Woman

WltncsB

NEW VORtf. Dec. . Charles II. Wax,
alias Oliver Osborne, confessed Lothnrlo
nnd enchanter, was brought face to face
with James W, Osborne, former Assistant
District Attorney, here today. Facing the
man who la helleted to have been the cause
a breach of promise suit brought by Miss
flan Tamer, James W Ostmrno smiled,
shook hands with Oliver nnd snld:

"I want you to know that 1 tim (he bent
friend you have "

James W Osborne's wlfn nlr.o wns tnken
Into thn nlllces nf II Snowden Marshall.
United States Attorney, whern thn meeting
took place Hhn shook hands with Wax,
s.iylng she wan glad to sen him back

Wax readily Identified Osborno. telling
(luestlonera that the last tlmn hn saw the
former assistant district nltorney was when
he went to Osborne's room nnd told him
that he really wns the man sought by Raa
Tsnxnr

Thero was a marked difference In tho
appearances nf tho two men Wnx Is much
younger, his fare la fuller and he exhibits
only ft slight bald spot mmiinrod tn it
generous bare place on Osbornn's head ANo
bin eyes are hltlo, while those of James W.
Osborne are brown Formal Identification
of the prisoner by the Komuti hn duped linn
been deferred for n day or two.

Interest switched today from Wax's ap-
pearance tn the Identity of tho mysterious
womnn witness thn Ooxnmment plans to
Usn against Wnx. Her name waa gUnn out
only as Miss X , and she consented to ap-
pear. It was stated, onl on promises that
her name would not be mndn public A
number of other women victims nro ready
to nppear ngalnnt Wax.

United States Attorney Marshall an-
nounced ho Is working on a complete state,
ment from Wax. giving In dttall all facts
In thn flirtation he In alleged to hnvn car-
ried through with Miss Han Tanxnr nnd
other womnn. While hn ndmltted thn Inck
of resomblanca between Osborne nnd Wax,
Marshall nald hn Is posltlvo Wax In thoman nought.

MEET TO FORM STATE
CIIAMHER OF COMMERCE

RopresontntivoB of IlunincBS anil Indus-
trial Concorns Asiicmblo nt

Hnrrlsburf;

HARRISIIURO, Oec. . Men from nil
parts of tho State, representing Ihnunands
of commercial and Industrial concerns, met
hero this afternoon nt the Hoard of Trade
til organize n Slntn Chamber of Commerce.

Howard II. French, president of thn
Chamber of Commerce said that

most of thn commerce chambers and boards
of tntdo throughout Pennsylvania ero
represented when tho organization session
bogsn, nt 2 o'clock. Permanent hendqoar.
ters will be established In this ctty. French
Is temporary chnlrman of the organization.

I'urnil.

inn aa
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EJlBIGELOWDIES

AFTER AN OPERATION

"Fnthor of Pittsburgh's Parks"
nnd Conspicuous in Alle-

gheny Politics

PIONEER ROAD BUILDER

WJJJ TrN. Til

KDWAKD M. IHGKLOW

PITTHIimidH. Pn.. Dec lilward
Manning Illgelow, known its the "Father
of Pittsburgh's Parks." died nt 3 30 this
morning nt thn Allegheny Oeneral Hospital
The end canto following nn operation for
Intntftliml trouble

Mr Illgelow, on Monday of last week,
was appointed Itlreetor nf Public Works
of the city of Pittsburgh for the fourth
time He did not assume thn dutlen of the
office, but went to tho hospital for treat-men- t,

It being stated nt tho time that the
operation to which hn wan submitted wns
not a Bcrloun one.

Mr Illgelow wan Director of Public
Works on thren previous occnnlons and
morn recently consulting engineer for the
rnunty nnd Illghuny Commissioner of
Pennsylvania.

During his nervlco In the many
great things wero done for tho city The
pnrks are his creation, nn evidenced by the
statue erected In his honor at tho entrance
of Schenley Pnrk

Orant boulevard, lleechwond boulevard
nnd many other great things lire his u.

It wn during this official period, when he
gnve rorWce to tho city that begot a
monument by a popular subscription, contri-
butions pouring In ocn from hundreds of
school children The monument, bearing on
a fine pedentnl a ntalue of heroic alr.fi of thn
"Father of Parkn." stands the main
entrnnce to Kchcnlny J'nrk. and almost op-
posite tho magnificent Phlpps conserva-
tories, beside thn. splendid drUewoy. With
the action of the Legislature In appropriat-
ing many millions for the construction of
Rtnto highways. Mr Illgelow was appointed
Superintendent of Stnto Highways, by Cov
entor Toner He entered Into the work with
his o cnthustnsm for nil such o

omenta.
He wns born November (i. I860, and wns

ono of fln children born to Ednnrd Man-
ning nnd Mary Hteol Rlgelnw. His elder
anil only brother wan the lain Thomas H
Illgelow, attorney and financier, who died
July 20. 1904.

BULLETINS
NEW COMMUTERS' RATES GO INTO EFFECT

Tho now (irhodulq of commutcm' rntoB npprnved by tho Public Sorvico Com-mission after a.' tW6-you- r fight by commuters nnd business uasoclntlonii went Intoeffoct today on tho linos of tho ronnsylvnnlu Hnllroml nnil tho I'hlladelphlii undIlcadlnir Hnllwny. Tho now ticket tvero put on Hnlo.thls morning; ThoPennsylvania llBurcs Include tho monthly school, 180 trip nnarterlv
" "" ".".mi iiuKoia. ino jienuinK nnnounceil tho contlnunnco of tho

nnd 60 trip tickets.

RUSSIA REPUDIATES DECLARATION OF LONDON
I'ISTIloailAD. Dec. 6.- -An Imporlul uknso has boon Issued nnnotincltiR thntIluasln will no loncer rocognlzo the princlploi of tho Declaration of London It whssemlolllclttlly stated today. (Tho Doclarntlon of Indon consist of International lawsof naviil wnrfnro. It had previously been abrogate! by Knclnnd nnd France Theunofficial Interpretation of this nctlon w.im that Clermany's submarine wur nnd theiirmlnu of merchant ships made It ncccHHnry.)

UNORGANIZED TRAINMEN ASK LAW BENEFIT
WASHINGTON, Dec. 0. Senntor Newlnnds, chairman of tho Joint congressional

railroads committee, today presented to tho Sonnto petltl.iim from tho "eighty per
cent" unoriranlxed railroad employes iisKIiik for legislation to Blvo them a share ,ftho licnetlt.1 of the Adnmson law. The petitions boro 300.000 lKnnttire8 .SenatorNowlanda told tho Henuto,

VILLA, REVELING IN BOOTY, PLANS NEXT MOVE
EL PASO. Tex., Dec. fl.-- Wlth 5000 men. Villa Is mnklnK headiiimrters Inthe vicinity of Ban Andres, west of Chlhuutihua City, ncconllnj; to 11 code message

received today by mining men here. United Stntca nuthorltles here l.olievo Villawill divide tho loot tnhen from Chihuahua City to ro equip his men nnd scatterthem Into bands until ho Is ready for his next move Authentic, Information hasreached tho bordor that sovcrnl hundred VIIllHtas under Colonel Uoltrnn hold

WATER BUREAU CHIEF THREATENS LAUNDRIES
Laundries In Philadelphia must reduce their prices or water rents will be

almost Immediately, according lo Chief Davis, of tho Ilureatr of WaterMany laundries havo increased their prices, ho Bald, claiming that water rents hudbeen Increased tlfty por cent. Tho now water rates do not bocomo cffectlvo untilJanuary 1, 1918, nnd unless the laundries reconsider their stand ho will ask fornn amendment to tho ordinance to have the now rates apply to laundries nt onceIlls idea Is to Immediately Install meters In all laundrle-- s nnd tnako laundries pay
for ail the water they use unless they reduce their prices.

WILSON TO RESUME TALKS WITH REPORTERS
WASHINGTON. Dec. 6. President Wilson 1 expected lo resume tnlkinc directto the publlo through Washington's 300 newspnper correspondents durlnK the pres-

ent Congrei session. HI routine, to be arranged next week, will Include confer-enc- e

with newspapermen, reviving a custom discontinued when tho Internationalsituation became so acute two years ago that audi meetings proved embarrassing
to tho Government,

300 WORKMEN ON U. S. BATTLESHIP STRIKE
NKW YOHK. Dec. 6. Three hundred workmen engaged In the building of thonew battleship Nw Mexico In tho Brooklyn Navy Yard are pn strike today o

their demand for hlghor wages waa not granted. The high cost of living
.a fcivcM uj iivii iiiu leawiii tor iiivir ucwon.

nfllce

him

near

his

ADMIRAL RURNEY NAMED SEJCOND SEA LORD
LONDON. Dec. 6. Admiral Bir Cecil Hurney, formerly second In command ofthe High Sea Fleet, ha been appointed Second Beu Lord of tho Admiralty ' It was

announced today.

MONTH'S EXPORTS HERE $38,000,000; BIG INCREASE
The value of export from the port of Philadelphia for .November totaled

88.000,000. an Increase of nearly 4,000,000 over the corresponding month of lastyear According to the report of the statistician of tho Commissioners of Navi.
gatlon. :8,000,000 worth of war supplies were shipped from Philadelphia lust
month.

NEW NOTE? TO BRITAIN IN MAIL SEIZURE PLANNED
WASHUiCJTQN, Pe. v A, memorandum on the BriUh censorship of Amer.

cl mjMU teMjwe. rtf m Di48t bydjHbjto Qf bo

REPUBLICANS OF CITY

"CONTRIBUTED" $138,000

Cnmpnign Funds This Ycnr
Wipes Out Debt nnd Leaves

$10,000 Bnlnnce

MAYOR "DONATED" $720

d Committee Showa

Itcffular "Itnlc" for Office-

holder

The Republican city committee, for the
first limn In the history of the body, made
public, nt n meeting this afternoon, thn list
of contributions glen the central cnm-

pnign committee for the recent campaign
"Contributions" from officeholders and

nrnrluls In In r ire amounts brought the tola I

to almost II3H.000. nn amount stifllrlent to
leave a Imlsneo In the treasury for the
first time In many years The balshco Is

110.000. despite the fart that n 122.000
debt, bequeathed by thn MeNlchol-oon-trolle- d

rommlttfe nf 19IB, was paid oft by
the body, now strongly under the Influence
of "Hd" Vare.

MAYOR "OAVIV $720
Mayor Hmlth "donated" 1720; hla direc-

tors H00 npleco, while the samo rate was
nlmosl unhernnlly obsered by city nnd
county heails, whether thoy were Vara or
Mc.Vlchnl adherents The "donations" of
f'ongressmen were placed at tho uniform
rnto of 600 each, tn which all responded.

No difference wub made In thn case of
men holding technical Jobs; every man
"contributed" his bit. Tho publlo sciiooi
system was productlvo of several fat contri-
butions. Superintendent Onrber and Secre-
tary Dick being among those making "do-

nations."
JUDICIARY AIDS

Thn Judlrlary fell In line, Judgo Mnc-N'ell-

nnd Judgo McMlchael giving J225
between them Senator Vnre himself head-
ed tho list wllh 11000, wwhllo "Jo" Smith,
brother of thn Mayor, obliged with 1300.

Thn expenditures of tho commltteo con-slnt-

more than half of paying thn Mc-

NIchol debt nnd giving Ififi.OO Oto nrd work-
ers for election expenses. Olllce expenses
and postage atn up $15,000 of tho "contribu-
tions," whllo JI1.GG3 wits spent In adver-
tising. Printing nnd mnns-meetln-

nmounted to (12,700, whllo S622.G0 was
spent for nutomoblte hire.

LIST OF "t'ONTRIHUTORS"
Tho "contributions" of more than 1100

follow:
KtlKln H. Vare, 11000; Mayor Hmlth,

V If Ilawer. Si.'.ll. Alfr.il I: II. irk. $5K
HherlR Itannler. 1000. Diatrlrl Attorney Hotnn.
IGoo, City Trrurer Mef'osch. lilou Itecnnler
of Heeds iUslett WOO. William nn.lln) llrown.
ISD'l. Juilxn Mr.Mti Intnl. $1(10. J Wesley i.

l.'lHl. tlmrlster of Wills n, IIIOII.
Director of Wharves Wetster. lOoo. Hlmon
UraU. 1200. AsBl.tunt Director nt Wharves
llsaikarl. IIHO. Iluperlntendent nt Klrtllons
Kuenttl. Iun. Hecqlver or Tnxfl Kendrhk,
louu. t'oncressmun Vnro. I.MHI, ConKressmsn
Clrahsm. lonti Concrrssmnn Moore. 1300.

Kdmonds. 1500, n

ISuO .('iiniresaman narrow, 1300, Dattd
Martin. J20O. Fredarlck Dunlap. I22S. D-
irector of I'uhllo Wurks DAtesman, Inoo. Chiefor Hurveys Albrlslit. MM). ' l; Davis Imiii.
Iilrector of Huiivliea McUtuahlln. inoo. Directorof I'ulillr Hafety Wllaon, IOOOj I'hlaf of Kleclrl-rn- l

llureau MclAUsraln. IS0O. Director oflleslth Krusen. Irttio Asalatant Dlrt-cto- ofHealth Mace 1H0. f.oula Hull. lUfi. JuiIko
Ilaimonil Mai Nellie. 1123. John I. llurns. 1133.Wllllnm II Krrliler. $1X3

Joeph i' Hmlth, $8011.. ,IOHuh (1 Miiaeio m ilrimth him Jmes WHetcher. 1180. Wllllajn J t'rowlei, tins.
Joila.riiiiendenl.nf Hrnoo.a tlarlr, I lull,
.', eorelry llosrd of nduca-n- n

Dlik I20U. linbart li'Wla llBll. John I'
IVInf.rK itn t L',..l.ti, L ii, ii,u

,,1,.",lt",!?n 'Ynrnlsalnner Hhoyer li.11. '"hsrl.a
'""i juwriiii - ifnri iuici. llj. I erit

lo.Sncl" l".J.,oni tiMi lleastrallonCommlaalcntr l'leri, l3 A It ilorrnw, lliij.
Asaiatanl Illatrlrt Attorney TauUne tlil. v0 ,arrnll J25. John J I'arr. Ilaj. Ullr Cun- -

I4Cll h.,1.1 it. 1.1, .ln t
II. Iltb. IMS. Chief Inspector lleuilh llureiu''.'.'' " t' II Oullhrrt. ItUO
..?!. i .McC'nllouah. IIMI. frdef V.welaon,IIMI, .1 l.ee I'ntlon. liRft. Joaeph C Dnane.
liS.1, !SL '! S.,."m'"- - '""' w McAllister.I.V'V.'".' ." Msiire isj.1 i Mnrtlnei Hsu.
? I!15J ,:' A Dlckann, J133. 13

ild'."V"- - "?.V' S " ,,ven. lll. llslilwln.Arprnlaer .'nrey. 1B0, Cble(
Klavatnr Inaptctor Pills. 1(37, Chief llureivu nf
Vi'J! ' r?PS!,,r CiimmlsRer. JUKI. John M
t'fin ""...".V-r- - i- - lurr' D"n- - ' II- - Wsbaler.
JiSS' V .'. Taylor. IIHO Charlr. I'rommer.n...iill,ltn u.r..v

ISO. H". K ''arilsln. HSU, I llobnn. IIHI)'.
Walter Illpch. 1 1 so. (I Wlae .v Counellnian
Jlolton, 1100,

. L. Baily, Merchant,
Dies at Age of Ninety

Continued from Tare One
Hnlly, Jr., and Dllr.ibelh (Lloyd) nnlly.
He was educated at Friends' Select School.
Philadelphia, and nt Westtown Boarding
School, Cheater County, Pa.

Ho entered the dry goods business nt thoago of sixteen und has been continuously
In business for threo tpinrters of n century.
Tho firm of Joshua L. Hatty tc Co. drygoods commission merchants, was catab- -
UBIICU in 1873.

KIUEXD OP POOR
Mr. Hnlly not only attained n prominentposition as n merchant, but was equallyprominent In political, economic nnd char-tabl- e

organisations. Ho wns president ofthe Philadelphia Society for tho Hmploy-me- nt

and Instruction of tho Poor and pre.
Idcnt of the Pennsylvania Prison Society,
In each of which organlrattons ho had beenon active member for more than sixty
yJa.r,"' .Ho wa8 ,or thirty years president
"t tho Philadelphia Fountain Society. Hewas one of the original members of thecommittee of Ono Hundred, founded In
1179, and took an nctlve pint In Its cam-pagn- s.

He helped found tho Philadel-phia bocli!tyt Mr Organising Charity, undior eighteen years was its president.
He was chairman nf th rm-.n- u' n.ii.e

Committee appointed by tho Mayor of a,

notably on the Hoods In tho Ohioalloy, the el!ow feer scourge In thohouth and the Charleston earthquake, anda f.ir back aa 1816 he sened on a com-inltt-

to collect funds to relieve the suf.ferers by the famine In Ireland.
As a member of the National rtellef Com-

mission during tho Spanish-America- n Warhe gae actle and valuable service to theGovernment aa chairman of the Committeeoil Supplies, and made frequent visits to thecamps and hospitals. He was vice presl-de- nt

nnd a member of a number of Import-ant societies, among which were tho Amer-ican Tract Society, the American PeaceSociety, the American Bible Society, thenational Temperance Society and the Amer-ican torestry Association. He also was amember of the boards of managers of anumber of other benevolent, educational andputrlo'.lc organisations.
TO KUHOPK AT KIQHTY

At the asre of 8Bvniv.flv u .Mn& i.,..
first trip to Kuropo and a second one atthe age of eighty, where he spent nine orten months In extensive travel, and sincewhich he had devoted his time to phllan-thropl- o

work. He retained all hla facultiesto the laat. On hla ninetieth birthday hegave a luncheon to hla friends andand hi extemporaneous address onthat occasion reviewing events of hla long
life will never be forgotten.

Mr. Bally married In 1856 Theodate.daughter of John D. Lang, of VassalboroMe., a member of the Society of Friendsand prominent In New England and na-
tional political affairs. lie is survived bynve soils-Fred- erick L., Albert L., WilliamI, Charles W. and Henry P. JJally, fourtut wnom are members of tho firm that'bears hla name.

Mr. Bally was an ardent lover of treeand. both at hla country residence and Intho Pooono Mountain (where he spent his
mT1T h P,n,, many thousand anda practice to plant aevery year The last act of bl llf"antf
only two or three days before hla deathwas planting ,, flfty trees. Indicatingwhere every on ahould b placed and y

how It should ba planted.

Veteran FalU Dead In Road
.,JH8N- - t; ?.--"- wiggle

News at a Glance

msAiiisu, r.. " n- -m" .nfJSZ
appropriations of 1. Inst U ul orshospitals and other charitably
will be Introduce In tho
by either Waller Rlngler or James n.

this dis-

trict.
Maurer, thn members-elec- t from

lAat year the Reading Institutions re.
cehetl $12,900 In appropriations.

rtKAIIINd. P., llee. . Al ,m"'l.n';
of tho directors of the Nat onal
Hank hern today. J. Kdward banner,
slstnnt cashier of the bank nnd connected
with It for thlrty-thre- o years, was elected
n member of the board to fill n acnncy.

nr.AIIINei, Ps., Dee. t. At s meeting of

the directors of tho Wyomlsalng hero
today, the contract for tho erection of n

new 1 00,000 rlubhotiae, on a slto recently
purchased, was awarded to Contractor An-

drew J. Fink, of this cltj.

LET EMBARGO HIT ALL,

SAY JERSEY GRANGERS

.Secretary Snys 18,000 Farmers
Refuse to Take All High

Price Blame

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Dec. f. "For-
bid the shipment of shrapnel nnd gunpowder
nnd wool nnd a great many other things
from the country, nnd we'll say Amen to
nn embargo upon fho forwarding of food-.inrr- ."

!.! John T Cox. of Whltehouso
Station, secretary of tho Htato CIrnnge. to-

day. In defining tho nttlttldn of 18.00U New
Jersey farmers. "Wo nre not going to

remain silent under tho Imputation that
farmers nro responsible for the high prices
of food. Tho Orange will take vigorous
nctlon."

If there Is any Insurgent spirit among tho
400 farmer delegates nnd their wives. It

will come to tho surface In tha announce-
ment thin afternoon of tho result of the
biennial election. Hverybody voted secretly
without nominations.

It Is expected thcro will bo more or less
opposition to Senator

flenrge W. F. daunt, of Mulllca Hill, who
has been worthy mnnter for fourteen years,
but It will not. In the opinion of tho ndmln-Istrntlo- n

lenders, bo serloui enough to en-

danger his
The flrnnre will bo on record for ns

rigid nn Investigation ns Congress possibly
can provldo of tho high cost of living, so
far ns tho farmer Is concerned.

Wood Refuses to
Pay $40,000

Cnntlnnrd from I'nfe One

defraud the company of which Sir. Wood
Is president."

Wood today insinuated that McCay and
Horter wero not possessed of entirely clean
hands In the transaction, and showed n pa-
per which ho snld was a contract between
them nctlnV for tho Police Hcneflclary Asso-

ciation and tho Pension Mutual I.lfo In-
surance Company.

According to this paper, both tho asso-
ciation officials knew of tho premiums to
be paid on tho policemen's lives, whereas,
Wood said, they have professed to havo
been cognizant only of receiving $100 from
an "unknown source" every tlmo n police
man died.

"ONLY TO OCT J100"
McCny said this Insinuation wns ridic-

ulous, nnd that If ho signed tho paper It
waa on nccuunt of Colonel Whltecy'M

"Wo trusted Colonel White-Icy,- "

ho said, "and were only Interested In
getting tho $100 --in each death. Wo know
nothing ubout other arrangements."

"Whlteloy nnd the Pension," snld Mr.
Wood, "entered Into this proposition only
nfter wo had given three months' study
to tho matter Wo ngrred to pay him flfty
per cent commission, which ho snld was
only ten per cent more than was paid to
him by another company which originally
Insured tho police for the benefit of their
families.

"Wo went over the entire ground, as we
thought. Wo learned from the homo ofTlco
of the other company that tho premium
paid by tho police association was only
$12,000 per month on $2000 policies, while
wo received 118,000 per month for $2500
policies.

CHAIlGEg FALSEHOOD
"Whlteloy supplied us with figures show-

ing the ostensible death rate of the police-
men allied with the beneficial assoclatlqn.
These, we learned nfterward, were wrong,
and It Is on that statement that we charge
fraud. We also went carefully over the
membership of the association and when we
found n largo number of the policemen were
on the retired list we charged as high as
$30 per month for tho premiums on tholr
policies.

"Naturally the figures of the mortality
we took for granted, as Whlteley'e repu-
tation was such that we did not suspect
that ho would misrepresent things to us.
Then we thought that this money was going
to the policemen's families nnd that ourInsurance was the same form as taVen h
tho other company. We thought that thepolice association was paying the premiums
and that the money was coming from tha
Individual membership.

PHYSICIANS IN DOUBT
OVER KEENE'S INJURIES

Ono Says Sportsmnn'a Skull May Havo
Been Fractured In Spill Other

Not Worried

BALTIMOUK. Dec 6.After a night ofrestlessness Foxhall P. ICeene, rich sports-
man, thrown from his horse riear the Har-
ford Hunt Club yosterday, fully regained
consciousness today. Physicians frankly
admit their Inability to determine at thistime the extent of his Injuries.

"It is ono of those cases where It I Im-
possible to tell at once whether tha skull
has been fractured," said Dr. Omar Pan-coa- st,

called to the club from Baltimore
Dr. llobert Page, of Belalr, who sawKeene shortly before noon, wa more hope.

Ml He believes Keone's Injuries are notserlou and he will bo recovered sufficiently
to leave the Harford Club within a fewdays.

Theodore Day, Naturalist, Dies
HONBSDALK, Pa.. Dec. 6. TheodoreDay, of Dyberry, near here, naturalistpott and Civil War veteran, 'died

pita! here yesterdoy after an operation. Ifawa seventy-eig- year old and for sixty,two year had kept a record of the weathersending report, to Washington and JarUburg without remuneration.

SUFFRAfilSTS DEMAND

THEIR FLAG AT CAPITOL

Sergeant -Arms, However
uangs on to unnner Flaunted

Before Wilson

WOMAN TELLS OP PLANS,
Plot to Fly Flarj Worked Out In De.!

tan ana Executed With High
Efficiency

Can a woman keen a secret?
Hero is nn Instanco In which nve womtn'

kept n big, dark secret "tucked up" wlthh!
.themselves for days.

Tho secret was tho plan to unfurlyellow silk suffrage banner from the gaule,
yesterday while President Wllaon Ja.rf7
llverlng hla messngn to Congress.

Tho women nro Mrs Anna cnbere--
ui .Mrs orence Iiav.iHllles. of Wilmington! Mrs. John

y,"rkJ MM Mabo1 v"n "idID?'
Carollnn Spencer, nf Colorado
"ri:,':L,;onBrcMloa, vm vC

DOCTOIt SI'HNCKIt l'.XVLMSS
Tho birth and details of tho whichcaused such n furor, were resale, iodar

the National Womnn's party In ColoradoHho In rtoppli.it In wlmother and aster, nt 2421 Itanstcad "treat
"al." " Chrlrtmns holidays. gh

t.rniMI.rn5jLfr.m Kor"1. fol,rc!n at ih......... .,nH nomu not contain a Mor.l about suffriiRe Tho banner W
originated with .Miss Alice Paul, national 1chnlrman of tho Congressional Union for 'M
Unman s Suffrage. Klvo ot us wero chosen '9ns u banner delf gallon. Tho Inscription.Mr. President. What Will Vou Do tor 1
Romans Suffrage?' was placed 9banner tho night before. Kadi nt ,. i,.i . W
part to play There wero three pieces of '

'.;:"...'" u "Bnn:r . " & m... ......... ,l ,,,,1.,, wlo naa spoken t
" ""-- ii worKcn", perfectly 4Tho banner wns brought Into Congress 'by Miss Vernon, who had It tucked under ':

hor cont Sho unraveled It without crt. "

mg n. lilt of sinplclon. My instriir.il...,.
were to wrap tho tapo nround my hand and '
to hold It tightly. 1 did When thoW.',...:.. ,own mo onnner with n vicious Jerktho tape remained In my hnnd. Wo aresaving It as a memomnto."

HAVEN'T ItUOAINDD IT
Tho flag Is now In the possession of the v

sergonnt-at-nrn- Several members of tfc.--
,

sum-ag- party today made nn nttemm
.."X: A ...Si,nncr- - T,loy --man,'

'Th. rt I..... ..,.h ,n ours nnil wo want It." .i.i
nT.,evn.YM ?Vo ,l0"'t fl)',cct " "fual.

T ' W,I1U ,nc K'hey wouldtnko If their request failed.
,hJ,Un""r" "?'he 'Ment to mention'!

"""" """" yesicniny nan brought 1?l8.,orm .f. !,root from ndhcrcnts of JiN.iiin in iffiiin. !... . - ','sirH.;, j'".."K,::,-ia?- ar
n .wica i,j tasninRtoiThV f o I 1 1, e T1 !.. .... ..... ..".l ''eiii vvnson Is not

frari,.., "FUK0 ,0 "snl wl,h" "" "uf- -

MIhs Marie Krnst Kennedy, Pennsylvaniachairman of thn rnn..r.u... -.

Woman Suffrage-
-.

sVnt the" to Imwmg' ?f
"Uoodrow Wilson. President of th ?iffa'v

htates, Washington. D C.

.he' "csdenATo women of.. . .i. mm Burnetii ng deeper thanresentment that you havo omitted to recog.
?K?".nvlon?,ly '" your message before

have asked us to be pat entand havo said that you wero with us. What
Hen8Suir;n;.r,how ,one ,nuat

"MAHIi: HRNST KHNNKDT.
nJnmnSoUtl.1 Tlvcn,J-- nt Btrect,

E, 1910."

MRS. BEUTINGER WEEPS
IN ARMS OP TWO NUNS

Scene Thrills Spectators of Woman'
Second Trinl for Murder of

Her Husband

,NKTAIUf' N- - J" Dcc- - The sight ofMargnret C. Bcutlnger vvcoplng In thenrms of two Franciscan nuns furnishedtodays thrill for the packed courtroomwhere she Is being tried a second time forkilling her husband.
One of tho nuns, tho mother superior ofthe Convent of St. Clare, testified that sheadvised Mrs. Beutlngcr to return to her

husband. In splto of his cruel treatment,
for the sako of tholr children. Tho othernun testified she heard Beutlngcr threatento kill Mrs. Beutlngcr.

As tho nuns started from tho courtroomthey stopped nnd kissed Mrs Beutlnger.
Sho throw her nrms about tho mothersuporlor. crying brokenly, and the two
remained embraced for several minutes.

Mi-h- . Bcutlnger's was"
concluded today, the State bringing out
little that was now.

S5P LATKjroil CLAHSIFICATIOV

JUAUKIKII
rVISON KLLISON.At the residence of thsbride's mother. 4100 Hpruee siIJecember 2, by tno Ilev. HobertI. rector Of tha Phurrh nf

. on Saturday.
Johnston. JJ, l.ha Wavlour,

?" ,5mM' second daughter nf the lato Kuaens
WILLIAM AI.EXANDEII FAl- -

SON.

LOST AMI MUM1
8TJ.(;!Itl..V!,v l!jl",ln. In corridor llellsvua.il,rt,.lSrl.,!S'"i Tuojday tvenlns-- . December"'yif1. ,0 J- - SS. Howell. Hoteltfarlyn, JOth and Walnut.

BOOMS yon ItKXT
LAROK third-stor- y front room or 3 per-!- '.

,1.,rr.'1 ,,n' Walnut; bitn on aim.
Hi?J ti.'c,,ll'uprly.!' 'amllybrtakfast IfTeltphone Uirlng H70,

Christmas Holiday
3-- AY TOUR. TO

WASHINGTON
Thursday, December 28

$10.50 $12.00 $13.00
(According to hotel selected)

All necessary expenses from PhiladelphiaProportionate rules from, other points
Descriptive folder on request to F. B.
Uarnlts. Division Passenger Axent, 1539
Ticket0 Agent ,'hud,,t"''' art

Pennsylvania R. R.

FINE STATIONERS

Christmas Gifts
Our Assortment of Beautiful Things at
Moderate Prices has Never Been Surpassed

1121 Chestnut Street
.aiaaw jaBs.iim aaUaLi. u. e mwM u ea .. a .ymm u $ JUtT ai" 1L. TTL&I2v.,rKXkfc oe wa w.Tsa" ,; twm JsSdkAir.S8.la fs.Sii.Tr irr- - -- "?"u.$sm& Mm- 4iT . w jwifiy. fvSj'm T

aasf
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